


Aroma Vitamin C Cartridge
Aroma Vitamin C Cartridge



Contains Vitamin C concentrate that promotes healthier hair & skin.

Natural aroma oils provide an uplifting scent which enhances 
relaxation and alleviates stress.

With our innovative triangular spray plate holes, Aroma Sense shower 
head generates up to 421,000 negative ions/cc (equivalent to a 
waterfall) to revitalize your mind & body.

Our innovative technology provides optimized water pressure about 
1.5 times more than a well branded shower head.

Water Pressure Boost

Chlorine Reduction
Reduces Chlorine From Shower Water
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Replace cartridge when yellow color inside 
cartridge turns clear (approx 30 - 45 days).

Each cartridge lasts about 30 - 45 days depending
on usage.

Check cartridge if you cannot smell aroma when in use.

When To Replace
Aroma Vitamin C Cartridge



Unwind the top handle part of the shower head by
turning it to the left and remove the used cartridge.

Insert a new cartridge back in place and assemble
in reverse order.

How to Replace Aroma Vitamin C Cartridge

Aroma Sense Shower Head



Separate spray plate
from water cap.

Wash spray plate in
running water.

Place spray plate inside
cap, insert O-ring and

assemble.

The life of the aroma vitamin C cartridge and micro fabric filter differs and depends on the usage 
of each individual.

Do not use excessively at water temperature of 140ºF for more than 5 minutes as cartridge 
may be damaged.

Keep cartridge out of direct sunlight and in cool or room temperature.
Do not use the cartridge if damaged or broken.

Remove the cartridge from shower head, seal it and keep it in a cool place when not in use 
for a long time.

HOW TO REPLACE AROMA VITAMIN C CARTRIDGE

AROMA VITAMIN C CARTRIDGE



Stop using if skin trouble is detected. Do not use vitamin scented cartridge if you have an allergic 
reaction to the fragrance.

Company is not liable for any damages as result of use of Aroma Sense shower head & 
Vitamin C cartridge.

ABS & Chrome + Stainless Steel

AS-M-HH / AS-L-HH / AS-PRESTIGE

Check if there is any leakage in the joint areas after installation.
- Insert a rubber packing in the joint areas.

*  This product in designed for showering purposes only. Do not use for any other purpose other             
    than specified or designated in the instruction manual.
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